Low-loss power transmission gears operate at lower temperature than conventional ones because their teeth geometry is optimized to reduce friction. The main objective of this work is to compare the operating stabilization temperature and efficiency of low-loss austempered ductile iron (ADI) and carburized steel gears. Three different low-loss tooth geometries were adopted (types 311, 411 and 611, all produced using standard 20 pressure angle tools) and corresponding steel and ADI gears were tested in a FZG machine.
INTRODUCTION
More efficient gears can be produced if teeth geometry is defined aiming the reduction of friction. Low power loss gears generate less heat than conventional ones when transmitting identical torques [1] [2] [3] . This improves gears life and reduces wear and failure probability. Low-loss gears are also less prejudicial to the environment because oil tends to last longer and energy loss is significantly reduced.
Ductile iron has important advantages when compared to steel (almost 10 per cent lighter, higher vibration absorption, and lower production costs, among others [4] ). The use of austempered ductile iron (ADI) for power-transmission gears is possible since improved alloys and heat treatments were developed [5] . Gears made of Cu-Mn ADI were previously tested, scuffing and pitting tests revealing full operative capacity and performance [6, 7] .
The aim of this study is to compare the efficiency of ADI and steel gears, both designed with low-loss geometry. Three different gears were defined aiming progressive degrees of friction reduction (all produced using standard 20 pressure angle tools). Several DIN 20MnCr5 (one of the most common carburizing steel) and 1.0Cu-0.5Mn ADI gear pairs were manufactured and tested in the FZG machine. Preand post-testing included gear mass loss and tooth flank roughness measurements.
COPPER-MANGANESE ADI
Copper-manganese ductile iron can be successfully austempered [5] , resulting in high-strength ADIs that can be used for power-transmission gears. Previous gear tests revealed extremely high scuffing resistance [6] and good surface behaviour of Cu-Mn ADIs [7] . Pitting evolves in a particular form at ADI surfaces, which are naturally filled with microscopic holes. This material family undergoes a complex runningin process involving surfaces and sub-surfaces [8] .
The ausferritic microstructure has a strong crackarrest ability, and although graphite nodules may promote crack initiation under severe loads, limiting root-fatigue resistance of gears, they can also significantly retard the propagation of fatigue cracks [9] . Cu-Mn ADIs adapt particularly well to gears that operate under moderate loads [7] .
The Cu-Mn ductile iron used in this study has the following weight mass composition (per cent): 3.38C, 2.43Si, 0.55Mn, 1.11Cu, 0.015P, 0.020S.
The heat treatment consisted in austenitization (875 C, 40 min) followed by isothermal transformation (300 C, 210 min). Several tensile specimens were treated along with the gears and used to evaluate the heat treatments.
Measured tensile properties averaged 1313 MPa for rupture strength and 1068 MPa for yield strength. Elongation was below desirable, ranging from 1 to 3 per cent, not classifying these materials according to ASTM A897 grades (an elongation of at least 4 per cent was expected). The cause for this was not determined, and can be related to the base material quality or to parameters of the heat treatment (being a new material, optimal austemper sequences are still being researched). ADI surfaces are usually less hard than steel ones, deforming more easily. However, this ADI was considerably more brittle than 20MnCr5 steel (Table 1) .
Some samples were prepared and the microstructure was observed by optical microscopy. Abnormal groups or alignments of nodules were not found, and nodules were very regular and spherical, averaging about 60 mm diameter. Thus, graphite distribution and size were very satisfactory [10] . Figure 1 shows a surface of the nodular iron and Fig. 2 presents an image of the ausferritic microstructure, where a dense net of ferrite needles can bee seen immersed in the austenite matrix (the white background). Graphite nodules are very distinct and present almost circular sections.
Although the presence of surface holes acting as oil reservoirs may be favourable (the opening of these cavities is detailed in reference [8] ), mainly in poor lubrication conditions, ADI surfaces are not smooth as steel ones, and this changes the dynamics of lubricant film formation. Graphite that is uncovered by wear or during running-in may have noticeable effect in the contact, lowering friction and avoiding scuffing in some extreme situations, but it also may interfere with the chemistry of gear oils, in particular with the formation of extreme-pressure (EP) compounds [6, 11] . ADIs apparently do not benefit from conventional EP and anti-wear (AW) lubricant additives.
LOW-LOSS GEAR GEOMETRY
Reducing gear friction can be done using small teeth that contact along short paths. The modified gears proposed by Höhn et al. [1] can reduce more than 70 per cent of the friction power consumed by equivalent standard FZG-type C spur gears. These 'low-loss' gears significantly differ from the FZG standard: the module is reduced from 4.5 to 1.75 mm, face width increases from 14 to 20 mm and the pressure angle rises from 20 to 40 , providing identical load-carrying capacity. Helical teeth were necessary to assure a global contact ratio greater than 1 (granting permanent teeth contact). Thus, the standard FZG spur gear was replaced by a 15 helical low-loss one.
Adopted teeth profiles
Gears designed for this study were manufactured using standard 20 pressure angle tools. A helix angle of 15 and a face width of 20 mm were adopted for all gears (notice that enlarging teeth is an easy way to reduce contact pressure, an important parameter concerning gear performance).
Three different teeth profiles were evaluated. These are referred as types 311, 411, and 611 and have decreasing values of the gear module (2.5, 2.25, and 1.75 mm). Table 2 shows how increasing the number of teeth causes the length of the contact path to decrease (lowering from 11.5 to about 5 mm, comparing gears 311 to 611) and how sliding speed is also strongly reduced. High values of addendum modification coefficients (x) were used to thicken teeth bases and increase the working pressure angle (reaching near 30 in some gears).
Working parameters of the gears
Each gear type is a step ahead in the compromise between efficiency and module reduction. Small module means more and smaller teeth. This demands tighter tolerance in centre distance positioning and has dynamic consequences, lowering resonant speeds (these matters are out of the scope of this study). Figure 3 shows images of gears 311, 411, and 611, comparing the size of pinion teeth.
Ideally, for testing purposes, all gears should have equivalent mechanical resistance, teeth supporting identical stresses. As both steel and ADI gears were built with identical geometry, this was not achieved during this study, namely because ADI has lower Young's modulus than steel; thus, different elastic responses and contact pressure distributions occur. Also, surface texture is different, being difficult to set up equivalent contact conditions, mainly when mixed lubrication is involved. 
Fig. 3 Pinion teeth of the low-loss gears
Gear load-dependent power loss decreases with the module reduction. Table 3 shows that, theoretically, ADI gears were expected to consume more energy than steel ones, although submitted to lower contact pressure (gear friction power loss -PVZ, calculated according to reference [12] -is always higher for ADI). Also, safety coefficients, calculated according to DIN 3990 [13] , are lower for ADI gears.
However, power loss is not dependent on load only. Speed has a major contribution, and churning losses depend on oil viscosity (thus on oil type and temperature). The total power consumption is a complex function derived from all heat sources, including the gearbox bearings and seals [1] .
As all test stages were performed under the same levels of input power (torque and speed), using identical lubricant (replaced at the beginning of each test), the efficiency of the gears was evaluated comparing the heat generated by each pair operating under identical conditions. Since gears differ only on material and teeth geometries, the results of this study reflect the influence of these parameters on power dissipation.
FZG POWER LOSS TESTS
The FZG machine shown in Fig. 4 was used for the tests.
Three steel gear pairs and three ADI gear pairs were used, allowing the evaluation of each new geometry (311, 411, and 611) using both materials. A new gear pair and fresh oil were used for each test, and gears were not previously run-in. Each test included four load levels and three rotational speeds: in each load stage (starting by K1, followed by K5, K7, and K9) gears operated during 4 h at 500 r/min, then 4 h at 1000 r/min, and finally 4 h at 2000 r/min, totalizing 3.36 million cycles (Table 4) .
Oil was heated to 40 C before each running stage, except in the first one (the test started at room temperature in load stage K1 and 500 r/min).
Gears were lubricated with an ISO VG 150 paraffin mineral gear oil ( Table 5 ). It contains AW and EP additives that usually work well with steel surfaces. Its interaction with ADI surfaces is not fully documented.
The lower load stage (K1) may be considered as a 'no-load' situation in terms of gear friction. Most of the heat is speed dependent. Load-dependent power losses become important as load increases. Heat comes mainly from gear friction, but bearings also increase their contribution to power dissipation. Heat is transferred to the oil and to the gearbox walls and then dissipated to the surrounding environment.
The temperature of the oil bath was permanently recorded. After a fast increase, during the beginning of the test stages, an almost stationary value was always reached in a few hours. The room temperature also increased along the tests. As after 4 h of operation both oil and room temperatures remained practically constant at all test stages, the 'Stabilization Temperature' (T s ) was defined as (T oil À T room ) after that time. 
Fig. 4 View of the FZG machine
T s includes all load and no-load heat sources (mainly friction from gears, bearings and seals, and from churning). This study evaluates efficiency comparing identical gears (differing only on teeth profiles and materials) working under identical conditions. Thus, different stabilization temperatures correspond mainly to different amounts of teeth friction.
Comparing tests at the same load level reveals the influence of speed on power dissipation, and varying load at constant speed shows the load-dependent power loss of each gear geometry and material.
Oil samples were collected at the end of each test and surface roughness of pinion teeth working surfaces was measured before and after the tests. This allowed detailed analysis of wear and its evolution.
The FZG machine was equipped with a standard spur gearbox, inadequate to test helical gears. A set of pressure pads were used to solve this problem (two discs are mounted at the pinion sides, contacting the wheel, in order to avoid axial loads into the gearbox bearings ( Fig. 5) ). The influence of this device on the results is discussed ahead.
TEST RESULTS
The evolution of stabilization temperature with time is identical for steel and ADI gears, although with different values: a sudden increase at the beginning of each load stage is followed by stabilization. Figure 6 shows this typical evolution using tests of steel gears as examples. Notice how gears 311, 411, and 611 performed successively better, as expected. Stabilization temperature was always lower for gear 611 and higher for gear 311, differing almost 20 K at some test stages.
A plot of the stabilization temperature against the predicted gear friction torque is shown in Fig. 7 . T s was measured at the end of each stage of steel and ADI gear tests, and the incertitude concerning temperature measurements was below 1 K. Calculated torque loss corresponds to gear friction power loss divided by the rotational speed of the pinion. According to Höhn et al. [14] , gear friction power loss (P VZ ) of a cylindrical gear can be defined by equation (1) where m mt is the average friction coefficient of gear teeth along the contact path [15] (equation (2))
H V , the gear loss factor [14] , was calculated according to equation (3)
In previous work on spur gears, Martins et al. [12] defined the lubrication factor (X L ) as given by (4)
where the exponent b depends on the combination between gear material and lubricant oil, proposing b ¼ 0.055 for carburized steel and mineral oil, and b ¼ 0.016 for ADI and mineral oil. Gear friction power losses (P VZ ) were calculated for steel and ADI gears 311, 411, and 611, lubricated with mineral oil, using equations (1) to (4) . Such values are presented in Table 3 for an operating wheel speed of 1500 r/min, 323 Nm wheel torque and oil temperature of 363 K (90 C).
Gears performed as predicted in almost all situations, types 411 and 611 clearly better than 311. The influence of speed was clear, significantly increasing the stabilization temperature. The influence of load was similar for all tests, although there was a trend for ADI gears to degrade their performance as input power increases.
ADI performed better than steel at low speed, even when high torque was applied (K9, 323 Nm), but steel was better at high-load stages of tests at 2000 r/min. In other perspective, ADI was more efficient than steel whenever temperature remained below 80 C. This may be related to lubrication and mineral oil performance, because ADI has rough surfaces, compared to steel, and thin lubricant films can more easily be disrupted when temperature increases.
Steel gears were more efficient than their ADI equivalents only at high speed (2000 r/min). Their equilibrium temperature was generally higher at lower speeds, even when high torque was applied (K9). However, increasing load caused higher increase of temperature on ADI than on steel, i.e. ADI revealed to be more load-sensitive.
There was a significant difference between these materials when mild conditions were imposed. Notice how ADI gears clearly perform better than steel ones at low speeds, namely at K1 load level ( Fig. 8) .
Both ADI and steel gears benefited from the lowloss profile design, and the expected order of performance (worst -311, 411, 611 -best) occurred in all situations.
Wear analysis
Gears were weighted to determine mass loss ( Fig. 9 ), always revealing a trend of modified gears to reduce wear, exception for the 311 steel gear. ADI mass loss was higher than steel, and the influence of geometry was clear. Surface roughness was measured on the working surfaces of pinion teeth before and after the tests. Average values of R a are shown in Table 6 . Both results are coherent, ADI mass loss corresponding to stronger roughness attenuation of the working surfaces.
Oil samples were analysed by ferrometry and ferrography. The relevant differences were found at particle morphology and accumulation levels, as the number of ADI wear particles increased consistently from stages K1 to K9, while steel gears lost most of their mass during the first test stages.
ADI surfaces tend to loose considerable number of small particles during the opening and smoothing of surface graphite cavities (mainly during running in reference [8] ). Since each gear used the same oil during all the test stages, and as gears were not previously run-in, these results were expected.
DISCUSSION
No malfunction of any ADI gear occurred during all tests. Surfaces remained in very good condition and no teeth fractures or tooth root cracks were observed. This shows that the Cu-Mn ADI could manage the imposed working conditions without noticeable problems, although the tests were very short compared to the expected life of gears. Increasing load caused higher increase of gear friction on ADI than on steel gears. This may be well justified considering that combining high speed and load favoured high operating temperatures (> 90 C), lowering the lubricant film thickness. Under poor lubrication conditions, rough ADI surfaces (as the ones tested) may rapidly suffer a higher amount of metal-to-metal contacts, increasing friction.
The Cu-Mn ductile iron used in this study is relatively recent and only a few published results concerning its performance on gears are available, mainly from Magalhães and co-workers [3, 6, 7] . The comparison with other ADIs must be done with precaution because both the chemical composition of the ductile iron and the heat treatment parameters have strong influence on its mechanical properties (the same heat treatment procedure may generate different mechanical properties even for small differences in chemical composition).
The use of pressure pads increased power loss. Although not quantified, this influence was supposed to be similar for gears operating under identical conditions. Thus, the method used to evaluate gear power loss only allows a comparative analysis among these tests (working temperatures cannot be compared to other tests performed under different conditions, namely without the pressure pads).
More accurate tests could be made if stress on gear teeth were equalized, although this would require a specific design for each gear pair, depending on what property was to be matched. As shown in Table 3 , an effort to equalize safety coefficients and operating conditions was done in this study.
Each material/geometry/speed/load combination was only tested once. Consequently, these results must be seen as indicative, not having statistical confirmation, although previous results of gear power loss tests following identical experimental procedure have shown very high repeatability. Gear power loss was evaluated using lubricant steady-state temperature measurements at constant torque and speed. This procedure is very efficient when comparing different gear geometries if the remaining parameters remain unchanged [14] . Nevertheless, a better assessment would be obtained if the FZG test rig was equipped with a torque sensor, in order to measure the torque loss under steadystate or transient conditions.
CONCLUSIONS
The gears with improved teeth geometry revealed to be very effective reducing power consumed by friction. Gears 611 had lower power loss than gears 411 at almost all tests, and these were clearly more efficient than gears 311 whatever the material considered, results fulfilling the main objective of this study.
ADI gears generated lower stabilization temperature than steel gears at low speed (500 and 1000 r/ min), even at high torques (stage K9, 323 Nm), but steel gears performed better at high load and high speed (2000 r/min).
Gear friction showed lower load-dependence on steel than on ADI gears, and steel gears always generated lower mass loss and less wear. The influence of low-loss geometry reducing wear was clear.
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